
Tax Compliance - Self Certification for Entities
For the purposes of FATCA and the Common Reporting Standard (CRS)

We are obliged under Section 891e, Section 891f and Section 891g of the Taxes consolidation act 1997 (as amended) and regulations made

pursuant to those sections to collect certain information about each account holders tax arrangements. Please complete the sections below as

directed and provide any additional information that is requested. Please note that in certain circumstances we may be legally obliged to share this

information, and other financial information with respect to an investor’s interests in the entity with relevant tax authorities. This form is intended to

request information only where such request is not prohibited by Irish law. 

If you have any questions about this form or defining the investor’s tax residency status, please refer to the oecd crS Portal or speak to a tax

adviser. 

for further information on faTca or crS please refer to Irish revenue website at http://www.revenue.ie/en/business/aeoi/index.html or the following

link: http://www.oecd.org/tax/automatic-exchange/common-reporting-standard/ in the case of crS only. 

If any of the information below about the investor’s tax residence or faTca/crS classification changes in the future, please ensure that we are

advised of these changes promptly. 

Please refer to the accompanying explanatory notes/instructions and/or contact your tax adviser to help compete this form.

Section A: Entity Information

enTITy name

regISTered addreSS

maILIng addreSS (If dIfferenT)

counTry of IncorPoraTIon / organISaTIon

PoSTcode

PoSTcode

Please indicate aLL countries in which the entity is incorporated/organised for the purposes of that country’s income tax and the relevant Tax

Identification number or functional equivalent.

If you are unable to provide a relevant Tax Identification number then please write the reason why in the Tax Identification number section.

If the entity is resident in the united States you must complete and return IrS (Internal revenue Service) form W-9. Please list additional non-uS

tax residencies in the table below.

If the entity is not tax resident in any jurisdiction (e.g. because it is fiscally transparent), please indicate that below and provide its place of effective

management or country in which its principle office is located.

Section B: Entity Tax Residency

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

Please tick either (a), (b) or (c) below and complete as appropriate.

Section B1: FATCA Declaration Specified US Persons

(a) The entity is a Specified u.S. Person and the entity’s u.S. federal Taxpayer Identifying number (u.S. TIn) is:

(b) The entity is not a Specified u.S. Person (please also complete Sections c, d and e)

(c) The entity is a u.S. person but not a Specified u.S. Person (please also complete Sections c, d and e)
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Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number



The entity will either be a financial institution (fI) or a non-financial foreign entity (nffe). If you are an fI please complete Section c1 below,

or if you are an nffe please complete Section c2 below to determine the status of the entity.

The information provided in this section is for faTca, please note your classification may differ from your crS classification in section d.

Section C: Entity classification for the purposes of FATCA and US IGAs
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If the entity is a financial Institution, please tick one of the categories below and provide the entity's gIIn.

s Irish financial Institution or a Partner Jurisdiction financial Institution

s registered deemed compliant foreign financial Institution

s Participating foreign financial Institution

a) Registered with IRS

If you have registered as a financial Institution (fI) or as a Sponsored entity please enter

your global Intermediary Identification number (GIIN). If you are a Sponsored closely held

Investment Vehicle please provide the gIIn of your sponsoring fI.

Please confirm whether the gIIn is your own or your sponsors:     oWn      SPonSor

b) If the entity is unable to provide a GIIN please indicate the reason below

i) The entity has applied, or is going to apply, for a gIIn (but has not yet received it)

ii) The entity is an ‘exempt beneficial owner’

iii) The entity is a ‘certified or otherwise deemed compliant fI’ for faTca purposes (e.g. Irish registered charity)

iv) The entity is a ‘non-Participating ffI’

v) exempt ffI

vi) other reason (Please specify)

C1: The Entity is a Financial Institution

_ _ _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ _ / _ _ /_ _ _

name of SPonSor (If aPPLIcabLe)

If the entity is not an fI, it will be considered to be a ‘non-financial foreign entity (nffe)’. It can be active or Passive.

Please confirm the status of the entity according to Irish regulations:

i) active nffe ii) Passive nffe (Please complete section e)

C2: The Entity is NOT a Financial Institution
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Please note an entity's crS classification may differ from its faTca classification in Section c.

Section D: Entity classification for the purposes of CRS

If the entity is a financial Institution, please tick one of the below categories:

i) financial Institution under crS (other than (ii) below)

ii) an Investment entity located in a non-Participating Jurisdiction and managed by another financial Institution

(If this box is ticked, please complete section e)

Section D1: Financial Institution under CRS 
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If the entity is a non financial Institution, please tick one of the categories below:

i) active non-financial entity

ii) Passive non-financial entity

(If this box is ticked, please complete section e)

Section D2: Non Financial Institution under CRS 

only complete this section if you have completed section c2 Passive nffe, d1 part II or d2 Passive nfe.

If you have declared the entity to be an fI in section c1, or an active nffe in Section c2 and d2, you do not need to complete this section.

If you have indicated that the entity is a Passive nfe in section d and the entity is a non-profit organisation you do not need to complete this

section.

Please list below each controlling person.

for each controlling person it is mandaTory to indicate aLL countries in which you are resident for the purposes of that country’s income tax.

you must provide the tax identification number (TIn) for each country they are tax resident in. example TIn’s include PPS number, Social Security

number and uS TIn (uS).

If any of the controlling persons are a uS citizen, uS resident, or have a substantial presence in the uS *(see definition below), you must include

uS and any additional non-uS tax residencies in the tax residency table.

*Substantial presence is defined as if you were physically present in the uS on at least: 31 days during the current year, and 183 days during the

3 year period that includes the current year and the 2 years immediately before that.

If there are no natural person(s) who exercise control of the entity then the controlling Person will be the natural person(s) who hold the position

of Senior management official of the entity.

Section E: Controlling Persons Self-Declaration of Residency

Controlling Person 1

TyPe of conTroLLIng PerSon: conTroL by oWnerShIP conTroL by oTher meanS SenIor managemenT offIcIaL

fuLL name

daTe of bIrTh

PoSTcode

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

reSIdenTIaL addreSS

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

ToWn/cITy of bIrTh

(mandaTory)

counTry of bIrTh

(mandaTory)
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Controlling Person 2

TyPe of conTroLLIng PerSon: conTroL by oWnerShIP conTroL by oTher meanS SenIor managemenT offIcIaL

fuLL name

daTe of bIrTh

PoSTcode

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

reSIdenTIaL addreSS

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

ToWn/cITy of bIrTh

(mandaTory)

counTry of bIrTh

(mandaTory)
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Controlling Person 3

TyPe of conTroLLIng PerSon: conTroL by oWnerShIP conTroL by oTher meanS SenIor managemenT offIcIaL

fuLL name

daTe of bIrTh

PoSTcode

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

reSIdenTIaL addreSS

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

ToWn/cITy of bIrTh

(mandaTory)

counTry of bIrTh

(mandaTory)

Controlling Person 4

TyPe of conTroLLIng PerSon: conTroL by oWnerShIP conTroL by oTher meanS SenIor managemenT offIcIaL

fuLL name

daTe of bIrTh

PoSTcode

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

reSIdenTIaL addreSS

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

counTry of

Tax reSIdency

Tax IdenTIfIcaTIon

number

reaSon for no Tax

IdenTIfIcaTIon number

ToWn/cITy of bIrTh

(mandaTory)

counTry of bIrTh

(mandaTory)

Please attach additional sheets if necessary

1. I undertake to advise Investec bank plc promptly of any change in circumstances which causes the information contained herein to become

incorrect or incomplete and to provide Investec bank plc with an updated declaration within 30 days of such a change in circumstances.

2. I am aware that in certain circumstances Investec bank plc will be obliged to share information about the account with Irish tax authorities,

who may pass it on to other tax authorities.

3. I declare that the information provided in this form is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, accurate and complete.

Without limitation, the provisions of the general Terms and conditions and the Terms of business of Investec bank plc (Irish branch) shall apply

to this form.

Section F: Declaration 

daTecaPacITy

SIgnaTure PrInT name

Please supply account number(s) if this is a new self certificate for use against existing accounts:

For office use only

Dublin 00353 1 421 0000

www.investec.ie

Investec bank plc (Irish branch) is authorised by the Prudential regulation authority in the united Kingdom and is regulated by the central bank of Ireland for

conduct of business rules. Investec bank plc is a member of the London Stock exchange and the Irish Stock exchange. 

Investec bank plc (Irish branch) is registered in the republic of Ireland.

registered no. 904428  registered office: The harcourt building, harcourt Street, dublin 2.
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